Introduction
Clhaniges in RNA metabolismii during nornmal growth have been reported (2. 6, 9,11, 15). Since RNA plays a vital role in enzyme synthesis, varying enivironmental conditions and growth rates should be reflected in the RNA metabolism through these enzyme systems. Environmental effects. which are correlated with growth rate (8) , have been shown to affect solmie RNA characteristics (5, 13, 18, 19) .
Soluble RNA is the fraction believed to be responisible for transferring amino acids to the site of protein synthesis and would therefore be a logical RNA fraction to reflect growth differences (13) . The sRNA fraction consists of maniy different types of molecules which are each capable of accepting certaini types of amiiino acids. Further, the base comlpositionis of these differenit sRN.A molecuiles vary (10) .
The experiimienlts reported here attemiipt to correlate a ranlge of teml)erature conltrolled growth rates in a higher plant with a ranige of sRNA base comiil)ositions. Quanititative miieasures of sRN\A as related to growth rates are also reported. The data l)rovide evidenice that sRNA base compositions are correlated with growth rates, while qualntity of sRNA is not related.
Materials and Methods
Mimiosa seeds (Albiz-via julibr-issini Durazinniii) were plalnted in pure sand beds anid germiniated under conitrolled environmental conditionis: light intensity of 4200 ft-c for 14 hours daily, humiidity between 54 anid 63 %, with temperature beinig the only varied factor. Germination and growth rates were controlled by using temperature ranges from 12°niight and 180 day to 240 night and 300 day.
Seedling, epicotyls were harvested at a predetermined standard size (approx 0.87 mg dry wt or 6.95 ig fr wt per seedling epicotyl). The The sRNA per unit dry weighlt ra ios reported in this paper (table II) show somle variation (technique alone accounted for variations il) to 0.25 % in sRNA/dry wt), but no correlation with growth rates. Similar variation has been observed by other workers (7, 12, 13, 16 ). There appears to be more of a stoichiometric than catalytic relationship between sRNA anid quantity of amiino acid incorporated in proteins (15) (13) in which the capacity of avocado mitochondria to miietabolize a-keto acids w-as enhanced by the addlition of a denatured supernatanlt fraction. The response of the niitochondria to supernatant fluid increased with ripening of the tissues from which they were extracted. This fact coupled with an apparent decrease in mitochondrial yield from riper fruit led to the suggestion by one of us (12) 
